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LIQUOR VIOLATORS

ARE ALL WARNED

(Washington Says They
Will Re Vigorously

Prosecuted.

WSUINOTON. l ob All par-nor- m

found violating tlio fodnrnl pro-

hibition enfmcuiiK'nl art will 1m pro-cortl-

OKiilrut to (ho "limit uf tlio
law, lrrtectlve uf any utaln Htat-tit-

FRtillzlnf tlio wiln nf ll'iunr," It
vim annouiHfil today liy Commlii-ntono- r

Kopor of tlio Intenul revenue
bureau.

Mr. ltopor'fl rullnir rimiltnil from
tho bill now prnillni: licforo tho Nnw
Jursoy leRlsluturn If KiilitilnK tlio nalc
and inniiuf.irnirtt of l'r coniatnini;
3',i per cent of alcohol.

Tlio lilirrnti nf In'Tiinl fvrnu li
charged with l tin tmforromcnt of tlio
lmtlnnnl prohlliltlon nrl," li "It
dcflnltrdy prohibit tlm uianufiirtiirn
nnd wlo for hovcr.iftn ptirpiin of All

lliiuoru containing 'A pir nrnt or
moro of nloolinl liy vnlumo. Till
holng tlin coso, Din mnniirncturn ami
Halo of 3H por cent tiorr, which in
pnrmlttftil ty tlin Mil In tho Now
Jemny loKlnlaltirn, la In direct viola-
tion of tho federal lnltili All pur
non. thorefnre, who nro found guilty
of llili violation nflm frdxral ittnt-lit- e,

will lo proceeded ngaliint to tho
limit of tho law.''

"
NO NEW TICKET

TO BE LAUNCHED

ao;rnror.T ntou r.or, onm.
nalary remuneration of tho mem
hern of that department wm miffl
clnnt to Indiirn gnoil rapahlo mnn
to nw.npt tho poKlllona and whore
tho appointments were, mado In

to tho itmrlt ntm pro-

motion rather than mi political
nwnnln.

All wax harmony" at tho meetlnir
All oomuilttofn woro of ono uivord
In tholr denlro for clean, IpunIiu'mh-lik-

ndmlnlxtrutlon of tho city
tho only difference of

opinion holng over tno brut meaiiH
to ecuro that mii. After Imwthy
dlncuwlon In which nllmint every
ono of tho 20 dolcitatcs prrHcnt took
part the unanlmoiix iigrmmcnt wu
reached that hetter rcsulhi could
lio secured nt thin tlmo by nttninpt-In- g

to clean up tho two old partlr
and oncournglng good men to o

.canillilnto on thofio partlex
rather than by launching a nun
pnrtlxan ticket.

Following in thn renolutlnn
drafted prcalng tho nonao of tho
vommlttco:

Whcrcua we. a commltteo of cltl-xon- s.

delegates of tlio varloUn pub-Ho- ,

civic And religion organization
of tho city of Tulna UMcmblail to-

gether to dlRcuna wnya und nieann
nnd to arrlvo at conalunlons on
what In bent to do to nnnuro for

i j l5i.i tl i hrii pom lle (i'y govern
ment during Win next two yiaro
heri-n-y art foith a pre imlrinry put
grun, whli hwo roritdder ' ent to
int'Ct tlio end, we and tho people w.
aio HfcklnK.

In the flrnl plae wo renllo Ilia'
Hie evrin nnd trouhliw whlrh arlne
from time t tlm In the promotion
of gnnd Kiiverntnent m hi the door
of ttr Indifferent Itlwrnhlp, who.
through their ti'Klect to iiiMn their
proier part In Iho selection of

for Iho two domlnMiil panic,
wnlvo their opporlunliy for th
goveriwnenl.

We therefore believe Hint Uho
lection if proper oundldiiien for of
flee In tho prlinarluM in the riulill-ca-

nnd ilemorr.iile ixirllen firm
of nil bn the rnuwlon of thin com
mitten and the people we rnpru- -

enl
To that end we hereby point out

Iho nwefwhy for notion to tti cood
itlen nf thin rlty nnd appoul t"

tpe-- lo IflKe imtneillato anil ncllve
Interent In Induelnn ood cltlzeiif lo
file for nomination In the tno Prin
cipal partlen.

lie it runner renoiveu, mat ine
member of thin romtnltten hereh
ivpml lo Win good citizen of bolli
pnrtlojt to f 1 reirlnter nnd entei
her noiiien in tho party prlTmirii

for umulnatlon and Hint we hereby
ntaurn lueti c'ltlimo our active help
at d benrlv and to thai
end wo hereby defer netlon In tfh

toeommendlnt; of clllren fur offlre
until after Hie parly prlmnrlen It 1n
hoped that Niieh action will bn

Wherean. It In the solo liurpoee of
Ibln ctHOinltten to help In Mho up
HfllliK of clvle nffnlrn In our com
lull nil y, nnd wheie:in, we bold brief
for no putty or men and have no
pemonnl axe lo itrltid. but roallr.
InK tlnU wo limit not depend upon
ntrent rumorn. for our decision and
renolvod that wn nipolnt nn Impar
l!a and fair Vnmmltten to Invtntl
Kate thn personal and political
record of varloim candblaten to Hie
end Hint wn will not makn i mlvitAte
in cm nrnl will bo In nuch pnrtltlon
to make reeommendatlonn from find
hand knowledn.
- lie It further renolved, that wn ml
Journ, oubjeot to tho call of the
clmlrmnn.

Tobacco .Men Oritnlc.
T,omnvii,r,K, Ky.. lVb. 2S -- Klfty

topnero uroworn nun UealeiM nt n
meotlntr hero today, orKnnlzed the
Totinocn cirowerH- - and nnrtlnm I'm
tcctlvo annnclatlon with tho object of
tnnlntalnlnfr prenont tolmcco prloen.

MALONSONry
.silk' week:

at Vandevers

ANNOUNCING

"THE

Opening

Sunday

Saturdays, 15c and 40c.
Tax

OMAHA Neb. Tel. 2 Herbert
Mliibljeiiclhi f wan nlttitut In bin curjiet
ntlptiern nt ' in'i In bin honui at
Tenth and 1'ierre nlreetM the other
tili;ht when the telephone rani; It
wan 10 o'clock.

"W'hnt'n the clmrire of celllnit a
mnrrlucn llrennn toulcht'"' nulled a
tn.'in'ft voire,

"Well. It'n pretty late," uilil- - Mr.
Htuhbendorf.

Tho youne man admitted that, but
wild It would bo an linmniino accom
modation to hlin nn he and hlx brldn
wanted (o leave the city on a Into
train.

"Btuhb," helms an
chap, nnld lie would run down und
lonke out thn pupern He put on bin
Hlini'H. itut out bin Baftolltie wauon
nnd ran down to thy aourlhounv.
inrelltiK tho young tnnn nt tho court-holin- e

dour.

GIRL IS

Corluno IliiiKiitli Took In I'uiir
MioMn .'all I'areiit.t When

llroko.

Vexed bocaune her mother refused
to tnkn her down town with ber.
t'orlnne, the nine venr-ol.- l doiiK'iter
of Mr nnd Mm. W K llnneoik of

T orktown avenue, ran away
trom home vrilerdny motrln

Twelve lioutn later while In n
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Gives Clerk Dime Tip for
Midnight Marriage Papers

ncoommodntltiB

RUNAWAY FOUND

DAILY

Oropim: their wav to the county
I uIko'h .,ffie. "Mlubh" made nut tho
l.renne and dellveied It Tlin bride
lifooru mild be had nrratiKcd for a
oilnlnter to "wait up" for tho mar-rlnx-

"How much?" anked the brldo-roorn- .

"Two dollarn," nald Mr Ktubben-dor- f.

The you n if man tendered a 110 bill
and the marrlHKn llconno clerk t;ae
hlin tho cbnnKH. Then tho youn
man rourhed In his pocket, flnhcd
around a b1: and brought out a dime

Mluy yournelf u good rlnar," hn
nnld "I npiireclato tho

Mr. Htuhbendorf Initiated thnt the
)Oiintt man keep tho dime, wliuli ho
finally conwnted to do, although
protefltliic Hint Mr. Htuhbendorf was
"welcome to It."

e.nilj' on K'i'ith Main nireu
nho overheard two dwtectlvin tulKltin
About a lout Klrl, ami nt once Rot
up nnd telephoned to )nr iiarcntM.
They were overjoyed ami wIllltiK to
forfTlvo her prank, because Ihoy had
be-t- i wnurluK Uio dty for hours
tenrchlnir for her.

When the tlrl left homo alio took
105 lyi'nr on t.he dre'.er uti, wl'h

IIiim she visited four picture shoH.
had lunch arid had spent her l;it

ent for a drink In the Ktor- -. II. r
fi'hiT droye don town and took
her home.

DOES THE STRIKE
PAY? . .

An discussion of the subject by a .

strong friend of labor.

G. E. BENNETT
Former Member Brotherhood of Railway

Telegraphers and Railroad Mens'
Association.

Y. M. C. A. Forum
SUNDAY, FEB. 29, 4 P. M.

Public Invited

at

Starting
Sunday

THE WONDERLAND opens

with a musical comedy show
in fact as well as in name;
depending upon quality
alone, and refinement of pre-

sentation for your approval.
Here we have a show with
great comedians, clever
dancers, real principals,
beautiful girls

a new, high standard of

feature musical comedy at
the WONDERLAND.

JL -- VJ

Yes, the WONDERLAND
selects its picture program
with the greatest care. Al-

ways, the finest pictures that
money can buy.

Season's Biggest Girl Show

118 South Main

Pictu

For A

Run

Picture program Sunday features "Bound and and as many other pictures as showing time
will permit

Pictures start 10 a. m. continuous until 11 p. m. Vaudeville Sunday at 1 :30 Six Shows Continuous

Nights, Sundays, Holidays,
Indudes

TULSA

accommoda-
tion."

impartial

inaugurat-

ing

Gagged"

Bargain Matinee Week-day- s, 15c and 25c

S.

LYRIC
TODAY
lllc lxiuble-- 1 leader
Ono Day I'rtiKnmt

rnhcPMil Wratrrtt Dninia,
llnlltleil

"A Sagebrush Gentleman
FEATURING ROBERT BURNS

A I i Monkey Comedr IVuturliut tlm WelUlnown .loc. MnrlJn, the
Only .Monkey CoiihnIIuii In tbo World

IVIdlo IiTOivt nnd lA-- Morau Conmly, ICntillcd

"Old Clothes for .New"
PATHE NEWS

AI)MlSSIO.V,SCIIU,I)lti;. lOo, ADUIIS 20o

CoiiiIiik Monday aiul Tliwlny, Nml Hart In liln latest WfHtcrn dnuna

Comlnc WciltK'hdiiy mid TliurwlnJ- - tlio KxploltA of tho (icriiuui

SUBMARINE U-3- 5

Tlio Kulnor'H l'ct Subuuirlnu

Sliliw Hunk for tlin cnjojinrnt of the Certrmn kalncr. Tlicno
lilcturcH cro taken by (iorinuiw on Uio l,'-- nnd vre to tx
shlpiM'd to llcrlln.

ALno Suiio Daj--

Mary Pickford in
"REBECCA of SUNNYBROOK FARM"
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Are Your Glasses
PERFECT in Vision
PERI'TSCT in Comfort
PERFECTLY fit as to frame
PERFECTLY fit as to lenses
PERFECT for distance and close reading

IF NOT, USE KXFslPK
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Call for cxaminatirn and properly fitted glasses.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURING 0RT1CIAN

312 SO. MAIN ST.

MAJESTIC
BEGINNING TODAY

Which Shall It Be?m I K.--Jl, V'VA lt,-7r-t II.IH V - TT XI J

--and Where Will It End,?
Let the Play Proceed!!

"ON VITHOTE DANCE
0 M

tmm MMfflrtMiSSM,-S- S -

A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAF- T SUPER-SPECIA- L PROD UCTION, RANKING EQUALLY WITH "THE MIRA-

CLE MAN," "MALE AND FEMALE" AND "EVERYWOMAN"


